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Background 

        Atherosclerosis had become one of the leading causes of death in the world. (1) 

It has three main manifestations which involve coronary, cerebrovascular and 

peripheral arteries. Many studies had shown the association between these artery 

diseases, including the cerebrovascular disease, peripheral artery disease (PAD) and 

coronary artery disease (CAD). (2) The association between the PAD, high risk 

cardiovascular events and death also has been proven. (3) However, most patients 

with PAD were underdiagnosed because the asymptomatic clinical presentation and 

the physician’s awareness of the disease are relatively low. (4) 

      Ankle-brachial index (ABI), as a noninvasive and simple modality, has high 

sensitivity and specificity for PAD diagnosis. ABI is not only useful as a diagnostic 

tool, but also is a powerful indicator of atherosclerotic disease in other vascular bed 

and prognostic modality (increased cardiovascular morbidity / mortality with low 

ABI). (5, 6) Several  studies  have demonstrated  that  patients  with  PAD  are  at 

increased  risk  of  adverse  cardiovascular  events compared  to  those  individuals  

without  PAD.  Consequently, there is increasing interest in ABI as a non-invasive 

tool capable of identifying subclinical atherosclerosis, including coronary artery 

disease (CAD). (7, 8) The use of ABI in peripheral arterial disease (PAD) is well 

established. As the same pathogenesis primarily involves coronary vasculature, ABI 

(≤ 0.9 or <0.9) can also be used a predictor of cardiovascular events and death. (9-11) 

Abnormal ABIs, both low (< 1.0) and a high (≥ 1.40) are associated with elevated risk 

of cardiovascular disease. (12)  

       It’s well-known that increased CIMT is a diagnostic tool in patients with stroke. 

CIMT is also increased in subjects with CAD. (13-15) The cut-off value of CIMT 

varies depending on the age (16, 17) and ethnicity. (18) Carotid intima-media 

thickness (IMT) may be measured by ultrasound, where the distance between a 

double- line reflex pattern representing the luminal-intimal and the medial-adventitial 

interfaces corresponds well with IMT measured in histological specimens. (19) 

Thickening of the artery wall is a hallmark of atherosclerosis. It has thus been 

theorized that IMT measurements could aid in the prediction of cardiovascular disease 

(CVD) and thereby improve CVD prediction by traditional risk factors alone. 

However, recommendations regarding the use of carotid IMT for CVD risk prediction 

are conflicting. (20)  

        In this study, we compared and examined the potential efficacy of the 

combination of carotid US finding and ABI in predicting severity of coronary artery 

disease. 

Methods: 

      A cross sectional study was conducted on 60 patients from those that were 

investigated by coronary angiography at the coronary catheterization unit at Sohag 

University Hospital. Ethics committee approval and informed consent were obtained. 



Carotid US: 

     Using carotid US, the mean common carotid artery IMT was evaluated. High 

resolution B-mode, color Doppler, and pulse Doppler US of both carotid arteries were 

performed by an experienced sonographer with (Aplio 500; Toshiba). The 

sonographer and the interpreting cardiologist were blinded to the angiographic 

findings. Patients were examined in the supine position with their heads tilted 

backward. After the carotid arteries were located by transverse scans, the probe was 

rotated 90 ° to obtain and record longitudinal images of bilateral carotid arteries. 

High-resolution images were obtained of the far wall of the bilateral common carotid 

arteries, internal carotid arteries, and carotid bulbs, according to the recommendations 

of the American Society of Echocardiography Carotid Intima-Media Thickness Task 

Force. (21) 

    IMT was defined as the distance between the leading edge of the lumen-intima 

echo and the leading edge of the media-adventitia echo. At least 3 measurements were 

taken over a 1-cm length of each common carotid artery, and measurements from both 

sides were averaged to obtain the mean IMT. When plaque was present in the 

segment used for measuring the mean IMT, the plaque thickness was averaged into 

the mean IMT measurement. 

Measurement of ABI: 

     Each patient was evaluated in the supine position after resting for 5 min. ABI was 

measured in each leg using a doppler ultrasound (Toshiba Apllio 500) while the 

patient remained in the same position. For the purpose of this analysis, the lowest ABI 

obtained for either leg was taken as the ABI measurement for the patient. 

Coronary Angiography: 

      Selective coronary angiography was performed in all patients under local 

anesthesia via femoral artery using the Judkins technique using a coronary angiogram 

(Toshiba, INFINIX CBI). The severity of each lesion was assessed by quantitative 

coronary angiography. The results of the coronary angiography were classified into: 

(22) significant coronary stenosis (≥50%) in at least one of the major coronary arteries 

& non-significant coronary stenosis (< 50%).  

Statistical Analysis: 

      Continuous variables are presented as mean ± SD or median. Quantitative data 

was expressed as means ± standard deviation. Qualitative data was expressed as 

number and percentage. Chi-Square test was used for comparison between qualitative 

variables. Quantitative data was tested for normality by Shapiro-Wilk test. The 

nonparametric Mann–Whitney U test was used for comparing two quantitative 

variables. Kruskal-Wallis H test was used for comparison between more than two 

quantitative variables when variables were non parametric. When data was normally 

distributed, ANOVA test was used. Two-sided P < 0.05 was considered significant. 

SPSS version 22.0 and Medcalc version 15.8.0, were used for analysis. 

Table 1: Patient characteristics: 

60 Total number  

54.83 (10.88) Age by years (SD) Mean 



 

P-value No Yes Parameter 

0.002 17 (28.3%) 43 (71.7%) Males (%) 

0.001 24 (40%) 36 (60%) H/O of MI (%) 

0.138 34 (56.7%) 26 (43.3%) Dyslipidemia (%) 

0.001 35 (58.3%) 25 (41.7%) Current smoking (%) 

 

0.003 27 (45%) 33 (55%) SWMA (%) 

0.001 33 (55%) 27 (45%) Diastolic dysfunction (%) 

 

0.008 36 (60%) 24 (40%) Mean CIMT > 0.9 mm (%) 

0.139 40 (66.7%) 20 (33.3%) ABI < 0.9 mm (%) 

0.038 26 (43.3%) 34 (56.7%) Significant coronary stenosis (>50%) (%) 

 

Results: 

       Patient characteristics are listed in Table (1). The mean age was 69.2 years; 60 

patients (71.7%) were male, 35 (58.3%) were current smokers . Patients with carotid 

mean IMT ≥ 0.9 mm had significantly more severe coronary artery disease than 

patients without thickening (mean IMT   > 0.9 mm). Similarly, patients with low ABI 

(< 0.9) had significantly more severe coronary artery disease than patients with ABI ≥ 

0.9. When the patients were divided into 4 groups (group A, n = 15, mean IMT    < 0.9 

mm,  ABI ≥ 0.9; group B, n = 25, mean IMT < 0.9  mm, low ABI;  group C, n = 5, 

mean IMT ≥ 0.9 mm,  ABI  ≥ 0.9; group D, n = 19, mean IMT ≤ 0.9 mm, low ABI), 

the presence of significant coronary stenosis (> 50%) of the groups were significantly 

different (group A, n = 5: (33.3%); group B, n = 11: (52.4%);  group C, n = 4: (60%); 

group D, n=15, (78.9%), P = 0.001; Figure  2). 

 

Figure (2): Comparison between the studied groups regarding the degree of 

coronary stenosis 



Discussion: 

       The principal finding of the present study was that carotid US results and ABI are 

associated with the presence of significant coronary artery disease. Furthermore, the 

combination of these 2 non-invasive tests makes the prediction of the presence of 

significant coronary artery disease, more accurate.  There is considerable overlap with 

regard to peripheral artery disease and cardiovascular disease, and previous studies 

have demonstrated that subjects with low ABI have a considerably higher prevalence 

of cardiovascular disease than those with normal ABI. (23)  Additionally, ABI can 

predict future coronary events, including total cardiovascular disease and all-cause 

mortality. (24, 25)  There have been no reports, however, concerning the relationship 

between ABI and the severity of coronary artery disease. Many previous studies have 

demonstrated a relationship between carotid US findings and the prevalence or 

severity of coronary artery disease. These investigations have suggested that ABI and 

IMT could be useful surrogate markers for severity of coronary artery disease, based 

on the number of diseased coronary arteries, and to predict future cardiovascular 

events. As far as we know, no studies have investigated the relationship between ABI, 

carotid US and the severity of coronary artery disease. Therefore, this study was done 

to present the hypothesis that the evaluation of generalized atherosclerosis by mean 

IMT and ABI measurement indicates the severity of coronary artery disease. In 

addition, the combination of the two non-invasive tests provides further precise 

information regarding lesion complexity, as well as the presence of coronary artery 

disease. 

    The mean IMT threshold used in this analysis corresponded to values ≥ 90 th 

percentile for most middle-aged men and women in the Atherosclerosis Risk in 

Communities study. (26, 27) But 40% of the present patients had mean IMT > 0.9 

mm. This finding can be explained by the nature of the present patients, who were 

candidates for elective coronary angiography. Conversely, we used a cut-off of 0.9 for 

ABI, according to the definition of the PARTNERS program. 11 ABI < 0.9 strongly 

suggests the presence of stenosis of a lower limb artery, but a mean IMT > 0.9 mm 

does not equal the presence of stenosis of the carotid artery. Therefore, it is reasonable 

to hypothesize that a low ABI represents more advanced atherosclerosis than a 

slightly thicker mean IMT. Only 33.3 % of the present patients had a low ABI <0.9, 

in contrast to the 40 % with a mean IMT > 0.9 mm. Nevertheless, the prevalence of 

coronary artery disease in patients with a low ABI <0.9 and with a mean IMT ≥ 0.9 

mm was 74.3% and 54.3%, respectively. The combination of the 2 non-invasive tests 

provides for better prediction of the presence of significant coronary artery disease.          

     The REACH registry showed that the presence of polyvascular disease is 

associated with poor prognosis and is an independent predictor of cardiovascular 

events. (28) Furthermore, coronary artery disease with peripheral artery disease and 

multivessel disease with complex lesion morphology have been more frequently 

compared with isolated coronary artery disease. (29) Conversely, recent clinical trials 

have clearly demonstrated that both the assessment of the classic categories, such as 

the number of diseased coronary arteries, and the complexity of coronary lesion 

morphology are useful for predicting major adverse cardiovascular and 

cerebrovascular events in patients who undergo percutaneous coronary intervention. 

(30, 31) Taken together, these previous findings seem to support the present findings: 

that group D (IMT > 0.9 mm and ABI < 0.9) was associated with both a greater 

probability of the presence of coronary artery disease and also with significant 



coronary artery disease (> 50% stenosis). The present study suggests that we can 

detect both the presence of coronary artery disease and also complex coronary artery 

lesions using a combination of non-invasive methods. Furthermore, the present 

findings could be translated into a prediction of future cardiovascular events and may 

help in decision-making for treatment strategies, such as aggressive risk management 

and coronary revascularization. 

Study Limitations: 

       This study had some limitations. First, the completely occluded part of the carotid 

artery is not suitable for evaluating mean IMT. This fact may have affected the final 

results. Second, because the patients enrolled in the present study were candidates for 

elective coronary angiography, these subjects had a relatively greater risk than the 

healthy population. Therefore, it is not clear whether the present results would apply 

when screening the general asymptomatic population (e.g, at a health checkup). Third, 

the small number of the patient in that study, so, larger number of patients are needed 

to establish our results. Fourth, the larger number of males as compared to females at 

our study. 

Conclusions: 

      The combination of mean IMT and ABI provides useful information for 

predicting the presence of significant coronary artery disease. Large, prospective 

studies are still necessary to establish the link between these parameters and the 

complexity of coronary artery disease. 
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 الملخص العربي

  ٙرصهت انششاٍٚٛ ْٕ يشض إنزٓبثٗ ٚصٛت كم ششاٍٚٛ انغسى  ٔٚؤد٘ إنٙ لصٕس ثبنذو انٕاصم إن

زظ ػٍ رفبػلاد يؼمذح ثٍٛ انؼٕايم انجٛئٛخ ٔانغُٛٛخ يًب ٚؤد٘ إنٙ انمهت ٔانًخ ٔالأغشاف، كًب أَّ ُٚ

رحفٛض عذساٌ انششاٍٚٛ نلإسزغبثخ يٍ خلال انخلاٚب انجطبَٛخ ٔانؼعلاد انًهسبء ٔانخلاٚب الانزٓبثٛخ 

ٔانصفبئح انذيٕٚخ يًب ٚؤد٘ إنٙ ركٍٕٚ انهٕٚحبد. انًشاحم الأٔنٛخ يٍ ْزِ انؼًهٛخ رحذس فٙ الأغفبل 

سٍ ثطشٚمخ صبيزخ ٔرضداد ثجػء، كًب أٌ الأػشاض رظٓش فٙ يُزصف انؼًش ٔنكٍ انُزبئظ ٔصغبس ان

الأٔنٛخ نهزصهت انؼصٛذ٘ يٍ انًًكٍ أٌ ركٌٕ لبرهخ ٔنزنك صاد الإْزًبو فٙ انؼصش انحذٚش ثأًْٛخ 

 رذاخهٛخرشخٛص رصهت انششاٍٚٛ دٌٔ انسشٚش٘ )ثذٌٔ أػشاض(. ٔنزنك أصجحذ انطشق انغٛش 

 انششاٍٚٛ ْذف ْبو نهؼلاط انًجكش ٔيُغ يعبػفبرّ.نزشخٛص رصهت 

  رصهت انششاٍٚٛ ْٕ انسجت انشئٛسٙ  نمصٕس انششاٍٚٛ انزبعٛخ كًب أَّ ػًهٛخ ػبيخ رؤصش ػهٙ كم

غسى فٙ َفس انٕلذ، ٔنزنك رحهٛم انششاٍٚٛ انطشفٛخ ثًشظٙ انششاٍٚٛ انزبعٛخ يٍ انًًكٍ أٌ ششاٍٚٛ ان

ٚهمٙ ثؼط انعٕء ػهٙ دسعخ انزصهت ثبنششاٍٚٛ انزبعٛخ ٔانًؼبيم انكبحهٙ انؼعذ٘ ٔسًك انطجمخ 

 انٕسطٙ نهششٚبٌ انسجبرٙ يٍ الايضهخ انغٛش رذاخهٛخ انًؼزًذح ػهٙ ْزا الإػُمبد.  –انجبغُخ 

 زخذاو انًؼبيم انكبحهٙ انؼعذ٘ نزشخٛص أيشاض انششاٍٚٛ انطشفٛخ يؼشٔفّ سبثمبً. ٔثًب أٌ إس

انششاٍٚٛ انزبعٛخ رزأصش ثُفس اٜنٛخ فئَّ يٍ انًًكٍ إسزخذاو انًؼبيم انكبحهٙ انؼعذ٘ كٕسٛهخ غٛش 

 رذاخهٛخ نهزُجؤ ثبلأحذاس انششٚبَٛخ انمهجٛخ ٔ حذٔس انٕفبح. 

 انٕسطٙ نهششٚبٌ انسجبرٙ رؼزجش يٍ انٕسبئم  –دح سًك انطجمخ انجبغُخ ٔيٍ انًؼشٔف عٛذاً أٌ صٚب

 انزشخٛصٛخ نًشض انششاٍٚٛ انًخٛخ كًب أَٓب رضٚذ أٚعب فٙ يشض انششاٍٚٛ انمهجٛخ.

 الهدف من العمل :

انٕسطٙ  –ْزِ انذساسخ رٓذف إنٙ رحهٛم ٔيمبسَخ إسزخذاو انًؼبيم انكبحهٙ انؼعذ٘ ٔسًك انطجمخ انجبغُخ 

فٙ انًشظٙ بٌ انسجبرٙ كًزُجئبد غٛش رذاخهٛخ نهزصهت انؼصٛذ٘ ثًشض انمصٕس ثبنششاٍٚٛ انزبعٛخ نهمهت نهششٚ



انزٍٚ ٚخعؼٌٕ لإعشاء لسطشح رشخٛصٛخ ػهٗ انششاٍٚٛ انزبعٛخ نهمهت فٙ ٔحذح لسطشح انمهت ثمسى الأيشاض 

 .انجبغُخ ثغبيؼخ سْٕبط

 :نتائج الدراسة

  ٍانًشظٙ انزٍٚ خعؼٕا لإعشاء لسطشح رشخٛصٛخ ػهٗ انؼذد انكهٙ نهًشظٙ سزٌٕ يشٚط ي

انششاٍٚٛ انزبعٛخ نهمهت فٙ ٔحذح لسطشح انمهت ثمسى الأيشاض انجبغُخ ثغبيؼخ سْٕبط، رى فحصٓى 

فحصً شبيلاً رعًٍ ػًم أشؼخ دٔثهش ػهٙ انششاٍٚٛ انطشفٛخ ٔ ششاٍٚٛ انشلجخ نحسبة انًؼبيم انكبحهٗ 

طٗ نهششٚبٌ انسجبرٗ، ٔرى رمٛٛى ٔعٕد َٔسجخ انعٛك فٙ انٕس –انؼعذٖ ٔ سًك انطجمخ انجبغُخ 

انٕسطٗ  –انششاٍٚٛ انزبعٛخ نهمهت ٔ يمبسَزٓب ثُزبئظ انًؼبيم انكبحهٗ انؼعذٖ ٔ سًك انطجمخ انجبغُخ 

 نهششٚبٌ انسجبرٗ.

  ٙيشٚط نذٚٓى إسرفبع فٙ دٌْٕ  43يشٚط يذخٍُٛ،  43إَبس،  71ركٕس ٔ 34يٍ ْؤلاء انًشظ

ٚٓى ربسٚخ يشظٙ ثغهطخ فٙ انششٚبٌ انزبعٙ نهمهت ٔلذ رجٍٛ ٔعٕد ظٛك كجٛش يشٚط نذ 43انذو، 

 71يشٚط ٔظٛك ثششٚبٍَٛ فٙ  71يشٚط )ظٛك  ثششٚبٌ ٔاحذ فٙ  43ثبنششاٍٚٛ انزبعٛخ نهمهت فٗ 

 .يشظٗ( 8يشظٗ ٔظٛك ثضلاصخ ششاٍٚٛ فٙ 

  ٍٛنششاٍٚٛ انزبعٛخ نهمهت دسعخ رصهت اأصجزذ َزبئظ ْزِ انذساسخ ٔعٕد ػلالخ راد دلانخ إحصبئٛخ ث

 .انٕسطٙ نهششٚبٌ انسجبرٙ –ٔانًؼبيم انكبحهٙ انؼعذ٘ ٔسًك انطجمخ انجبغُخ 

  ٍٛٔلذ رجٍٛ أٚعبً ٔعٕد ػلالخ راد دلانخ احصبئٛخ أكضش ٔظٕحبً فٙ يذ٘ ظٛك انششٚبٌ انزبعٙ ث

نٕسطٙ ا –انًؼبيم انكبحهٙ انؼعذ٘ ٔسًك انطجمّ انجبغُخ انًشظٙ انزٍٚ نذٚٓى خهم فٗ كم يٍ 

 .يؼبً  نهششٚبٌ انسجبرٙ

 :الإستنتاجات والتىصيات

  رصهت انششاٍٚٛ ْٕ يشض إنزٓبثٗ ػبو ٚصٛت كم ششاٍٚٛ انغسى فٗ َفس انٕلذ،   ٔٚؤد٘ إنٙ لصٕس

 .ثبنذو انٕاصم إنٙ انمهت ٔانًخ ٔالأغشاف

  ششٚبٌ انٕسطٙ نه –يٍ انًًكٍ إسزخذاو  أٖ يٍ انًؼبيم انكبحهٙ انؼعذ٘ أٔسًٌك انطجمخ انجبغُخ

 نهمهت.انسجبرٙ لإنمبء ثؼط انعٕء ػهٙ دسعخ رصهت انششاٍٚٛ انزبعٛخ 

  انٕسطٙ نهششٚبٌ  –ٔعٕد خهم فٗ َزبئظ كم يٍ انًؼبيم انكبحهٙ انؼعذ٘ أٔسًٌك انطجمخ انجبغُخ

  نهمهت.’ انسجبرٙ يؼبً، ٚضٚذ يٍ َسجخ ٔعٕد ظٛك كجٛش فٗ انششاٍٚٛ انزبعٙ

 انٕسطٙ نهششٚبٌ  –يم انكبحهٙ انؼعذ٘ ٔسًٌك انطجمخ انجبغُخ ٔ نزنك،  يٍ انًًكٍ إسزخذاو انًؼب

 .ٔ حذٔس انٕفبح انسجبرٙ كزمُٛبد غٛش رذاخهٛخ نهزُجؤ ثبلأحذاس انششٚبَٛخ انمهجٛخ


